23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time / XXIII Domingo Ordinario  September 9, 2018

Mass Intentions for the Week

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
5:00pm  +Margaret Sandbothe by Shirley and Lou Baptista.
7:00pm  +Todos los fieles Difuntos de Maria Ochoa

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
9:00am  +Luciano Porto by Rose and family.
9:30am  +Alma Furtado by Joe & Arleta Perry
11:00am  +Ruben Escamilla of the familia.
7:00pm  +Macario Lopez y Abigail Flores de su familia.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
6:30pm  +Michael Snyder by mom and dad.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
8:00am  +Butch Turner by Donna Turner
+Clara Romo & Maria Cruz by Miguel
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
8:00am  +Jorge Herrera by his family.

SAFE ENVIRONMENT NEWS: It is time to redo the Safe Environment Training for all Volunteers in our Parish. All Volunteers helping in Catechesis and Confirmation must take the training. If you have not completed the Safe Environment by now you will be put on the inactive list. Call the office at 846-9190 for more info.

Entrenamiento de Ambiente Seguro. Es hora de hacer el Entrenamiento de Ambiente Seguro para todos los Voluntarios en nuestra Parroquia. Si no han completado el entrenamiento, su nombre se pondrá en la lista de inactivo.

Thank you to all the parishioners who contributed to making our Statue Gardens. May the Holy Spirit continue to bless you and your families.

From the Ameno Corner:

This Tuesday, I am turning 45. I stand before the Almighty God with folded hands and thank him for the gift of life with which to serve Him and His people as a priest. I am originally from south India, born on September 11th, 1973. I have two brothers and one sister, and as you know I have both parents living in their '70s. I started discerning this awesome call to the priesthood at the age of 16 after serving as an altar server for 8 years. I am extremely honored and joyful to have received and responded to our Lord’s invitation to serve him as an ordained priest. I was ordained as a priest on April 24th, 2001. I say this from the bottom of my heart; it was good to be here!! I am proud and happy that I was able serve you more than a year as your priest.

New Assignment for Fr. Rayanna: It is with great sadness that we announce Father Rayanna’s new parish assignment. Fr. Rayanna will be moving to his new parish St. Ann in Ridgecrest on September 15th. Our parish would like to thank Fr. Rayanna for his wonderful service in our parish community. We wish him the best of luck in his new parish. On Monday, September 10th, there will be a going away/birthday party for Fr. Rayanna at St. Patrick’s Hall, from 5:00-7:30 p.m. All are invited to attend.

We Welcome Fr Marcelino Ekenedo who will be our new Parish Administrator and two Parochial Vicar Fr. John Okeke and Fr. Bartholomey. They will be helping the Communities of Kerman, Tranquility, San Joaquin.

September 11th Patriot Day: It is a day dedicated to remembering and paying tribute to the 2,977 people killed and numerous people who were injured during the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001 in New York, Washington DC and Shanksville, Pennsylvania, in the United States. This holiday should not be confused with Patriots’ Day: the anniversary of the beginning of the American Revolution and the holiday celebrated in Massachusetts, Maine, and other states.

St. Patrick, Kerman
Profit & Loss Report – 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnival</td>
<td>$5,021.16</td>
<td>$53,618.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick Dinner</td>
<td>$8,657.22</td>
<td>$62,547.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinco de Mayo</td>
<td>$904.56</td>
<td>$2,140.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Expenses: $14,823.21
Total Income: $69,147.72

Special Fund Raisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

.upcoming Parish Events / Proximos Eventos Parroquiales

Confirmation Class will begin Monday September 10 at 6pm at St. Patrick Church. All first year and second year students please report to the church.

St. Patrick Church Carnival: October 7, 2018
We will have music, fun games for kids and adults, delicious food, entertainment and a Raffle. Raffle tickets on sale now. Each ticket only $5.00. Take out Dinner tickets on sale for $12.00.

Kermes/Fiesta de la Iglesia San Patricio 7 de octubre del 2018
Habrá música, juegos para niños y adultos, comida deliciosa y una rifa. Los boletos están a la venta por solo $5.00 por boleto. También habrá boletos de Cenas por solo $12.00.

Fiesta Patronal de San Vicente de Paul
Se hace una cordial invitación a la fiesta Patronal San Vicente de Paul en San Joaquin el 30 de septiembre de 12pm a 10pm. La procesión será a la 5pm. Habrá varios Antojitos Mexicanos, Amenizado con Banda de Viento y los Hermanos Cantantes Católicos Martha y Mario Molina. ¡Los Esperamos!!

Flowers: In memory of Luciano Porto by his wife and family. Prayers for all the farmers, may the Lord grant them a good harvest season.

Last weekend Collection: $5,490.00
Second Collection: $1,777.50

St. Patrick, Kerman
Profit & Loss Report – 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnival</td>
<td>$5,021.16</td>
<td>$53,618.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick Dinner</td>
<td>$8,657.22</td>
<td>$62,547.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinco de Mayo</td>
<td>$904.56</td>
<td>$2,140.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Expenses: $14,823.21
Total Income: $69,147.72

Special Fund Raisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Upcoming Parish Events / Proximos Eventos Parroquiales

Confirmation Class will begin Monday September 10 at 6pm at St. Patrick Church. All first year and second year students please report to the church.

St. Patrick Church Carnival: October 7, 2018
We will have music, fun games for kids and adults, delicious food, entertainment and a Raffle. Raffle tickets on sale now. Each ticket only $5.00. Take out Dinner tickets on sale for $12.00.

Kermes/Fiesta de la Iglesia San Patricio 7 de octubre del 2018
Habrá música, juegos para niños y adultos, comida deliciosa y una rifa. Los boletos están a la venta por solo $5.00 por boleto. También habrá boletos de Cenas por solo $12.00.

Fiesta Patronal de San Vicente de Paul
Se hace una cordial invitación a la fiesta Patronal San Vicente de Paul en San Joaquin el 30 de septiembre de 12pm a 10pm. La procesión será a la 5pm. Habrá varios Antojitos Mexicanos, Amenizado con Banda de Viento y los Hermanos Cantantes Católicos Martha y Mario Molina. ¡Los Esperamos!!

Flowers: In memory of Luciano Porto by his wife and family. Prayers for all the farmers, may the Lord grant them a good harvest season.

Last weekend Collection: $5,490.00
Second Collection: $1,777.50